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Hull, March 1*. 

Y Esterday arrived here a Vessel cf this place from 
Hambourgb, laden with Iron. There are late
ly put to Sea from this place two Ships for^w-
Jitrdam , one for Roan , and a Swede for 
Stocl(holme; all of them laden with the Cora-

tnoditics of these Parts. 
t Several Vessels are daily seen passing to and Iro upon tfae 
Coasts , and on Wednesday last about forty sail of light 
jhips passed by for Newcastle. We hear not of late of any' 
considerable losses upon the Coasts 5 only that the last week 
a small Vessel of this place, laden with Coals, intended for 
London, was cast away near Bridlington. 
^Portsmouth, Mauh -15.,, Yesterday in the morning, 
SitEd&ard Sprage in the Revenge, with several other Fre-
gats under his Command, went out to Spitthead. The 
jastjniglit-a Merchant Shin belonging to Amsterdam , laden 
iiomewards ftem^ht Ma,o\era.'s vish Tobacco, Sugars, and 
Oade , having sprung a. leak t was/forced to put into this 
Jiirboiir> 
j Naples, Fth 18. Qn.Fridaybit five Gallies belonging 
to tfae squadron os this place went out to sea, whe. eon 
were embarked six Companies of Spanish foot, to be trans-, 
Ported to (he Garrison of Portolongone, and other places 
belonging to His Cath^l^nie,M*jciiy, t 0 supply the room 
of thole Spuldyts which are to be; drawn away f.om those 
facts. Severs of tfae Bantjiti that lately much disturbed the 
•Countrey by, fhejr f eqvtent Robberies, are come in, anil 
^onte,nted to tak̂ e employment jn the war. ^ 
^ The YJc^Roy cMitimies, with exrrso-dlbary diligence 
to prepare for war, and has by his Letters, to her Majesty 
the Queen Regent of Spain informed her, that by the 
end ef 4pri\ lie shall- have, in readiness here above tea, 
thousand, able souldiery and 10 Gallics well equipped for 
service. 
_, The! 26th. instant in the JLvening, the Prince <fi Castig* 

Lone returning jexe in his Coach scorn the Pajacq, was 
near the J V ^ ^ M mot dead by-Jour persons on, soot, that, 
the.re1 wait*^ fop him, whereof the Viec.R^y being inj-
formed^ immediately sent for a brother of the fliv* Prince, 
from the Oast 0, w^mre he was under confinement, with 
* horn,-he b»i three hours Private conference, ,that tv&bt, 
and the.fe* jmWning Bubli(«e4*n Wlct, WosnisingÆur 
thousiut^ £«Eswn« Jvra Reward, ra any person-that,should, 
diseovi; # B ^pp.^benct rhe r«rsori*wbjo epmrnin*4 phi, 
fact. 

\Vit***i &«ti JV Ode? bere î givajri far the speedy re
building cjf tbe,; Empresses Palace > whish was. lately 4*A 
j$ra.yed b,y sire^and already many workmen are employed 
aboutj-i*. The suspicion which was t»ken up., thatvthec 
fire began, not by accidents but was notoriously kindled byr 
some evil p.rsons (whicbthey:iii« ratbersuspect,bec#useof 
several- other siren which have ?fince broke 1 eutt about 
the, Town) has occasioned: a strict Order from this tny 
peroot, not to permit any strangast*.enter into<h* Town, 
witlwut aCtrtificjtfcof their honesty, and giving % setis-i 
factory account « f <btir4osinels« Their Imperial Waje-i 
sties, are now returned; trow Ebtrsdorfe, and intend on 
Tpesijay Oext-tigohen«j?) Neuffdt, baying festetliaji air 
venised tbemsclves by being present st a sight between Jj 
Bull and a Lyon. 

The D:p ities from the Electors and Princes of the Fm-
ftre* continue still bere , exp»3rng the rttu-okif the Mari* 

quisssseGrivu from Spain , with the resolwien of that 
CoHrt upon tbe Treaty between the Two Crowns i anc^X" 
said the Princes themselves intend in few dayes for this place, 
toconsult with the gmperour about the Publick Assaults 
the Empire. 

Several persons of our Turky Company lately arrive! 
here , assure us of the good success diey have hitherto met 
with in that Trade, which they find much encouragedby the 
Grand Segnior; and that one Lflie, a Directorof that Cony, 
pany, having been lately emploied in the Name of the rest, 
to Constantinople> to negotiate in (heir behalf, bar/ a fa
vourable Audience in his Requests., ana Was"difmist wish 
much satisfaction J and had several rich Presents made hirft,: 
whicli has so far encouraged ,the Merchants here, (hat they 
resolved to dispatch away several Bp»t$ laden, with great, 
quantities of rich Merchandises, which may gooff immedj-
ately after Easter. 

Genoua, March 7. "%he id. instant arrived here the 
Samson and the Levant Merchant from Alecant and Lour 
don, intending for Lego/n. Naples, Messina,, and Scatr 
deroon. Yesterday came inhere the Madonna di Lorette 
in 16 dayes from Lisbon. Q£tbe Cape St. Vincent she met 
with a Squadron of tbe Ajgifr Corpiiress with whonrjfrf 
exchanged some Guns t but being -? stqufnSnlp and fuU 
manned, they had not t|u couragê  to k-oard h:r j put gave 
her liberty to pur ue hex Voyage. They inform us that the 
six French Men of War which were lately out in search & 
prizes, were returned" again, to Thouten without anypmjr 
chafe, v t X 1 

On Sunday last arrived bere from Turin the Wnceii of 
Monaco „ with the Marquils of Legotnt andtheMarqueuV 
fais Lady, and the next day arrived also fay Set tbe young 
Prince of Monaco i who have been all .$£ them attended, bf 
the Nobility and persons of Quality t and, lodged in the 
Palace, of Segnior Xiceto Doriti 

From Milan we, are advised, that the Qerman forces 
lately arrived in that Government, are ordered to^aane) 
about Urona,, for tfae security of this Fort, and the part* 
adjoyrring, arid care iftaken. for the fortifying cf all thole 
places, which lie most; open to 4anget> severaj) Waggons-b> 
den with Arms and Ammunition being ^Ifo sent M> be 
ch'sp Cedes in tbe most convenient places* Qcwnt Bolognitti 
\s Jately arrived in Milan sum Flanders with Commis
sion for the speedy; raising os a thousand Italian, foot, t^ 
serve as recruits for fallings p foroepf their old Regiments. 

ftnicc, Mar. JO, Two stanch stilus lately returned 
si-era Ctn0aBtinoplfi\inform us, that itveril GaJuVa S M 
lately txiJt and iaoched there froov the Arsenal, and tra 
arming and fitting up with, all expedition to joyn with fc-
varal^ther- vessels, upon which arc to- be embarked some 
thousands of the Turks„ to be sent for vbe reliWof cb« Arw 
OJAJ 40, canea. The jultari -cqnrinuas his dWensscmente 
at Adrianoplt, butt yet prsi(»fio-opporranityef giving «vs» 
Qiio&i sot ?A necesi>ry/provision* tor warr *M dnwtot) 
together grpat lumbers of,fljcn6ojn ail part«fl»lw«t bimji 
Hfhkfa asuthev^ivf out, are to becorntnaiidadtOWanU tbet 
bwdarsi of Poland, lo^eptbai- Kingdom in ipprehenfioa 
0/ an- w^asioo, and if P<wble to divwtthe P«J«»dcrs freto 
ujrut«iglthe«isejjre».wi(htfa« Muscovite* 

A vessel arriving som Z4» re, confirms tons the tiunal* 
uiaty^tendiqg c/above 7«o«Jurkjs-in A«>rca, aodittiat 
the faroeithst are got togethar tbo\it fatoniai miA the*** 
openly protest that they will not be prevailed'with to throw 

tawav their liv<s,,in Candia, being fofficitntlv ctmvlrced of 
the oVTperaMliesi'of that eppeyWk by the fad site of Ihe 
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